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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
THE TEAM IS THEk E-L£1-'S DO OUR SHARE! 
VOL. XI 
I 
THOMAS CURTIN SPEAKS \ 
AT COLLEGE ASSEMBLY 
GIVEN WARM WELCOME 
Analyzes Political Situation in Europe. 
-Tells of Dawes Plan and its Ef-
fect.-Refers to Ramsay MacDonald 
as Believer in League and Dawes 
Plan. 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, 0 "TOBER 17, 192·4 
SCHEDULE FOR FRATERNITY SMOKERS 
October 13.-
0ctober 15-
0ctober 16-
0ctober 20-
0ctober 22-
0ctober 23-
October 27-
ollege hak pearean 
Alpha Phi 
igma Phi Gamma 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Phi Mu Delta 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Eta Lambda igma 
lub 
NO.4 
I 
I VARSITY CLUB DANCE 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
MOONLIGHT A FEATURE 
l'eerles Orche tra to Furnish Mu k . 
- Member of Athletic Dept. and 
Wives Patron .-Cut-Ins Allowed. 
Plans have now be n completed for 
t he Varsity lub dance on aturday 
Thomas Curtin, internationally I - ----- --' evening, Octob r 18, in Hawley Ar· 
known correspondent of the New York MILTON MOORE ELECTED I PROF KIRKPATRICK GJVES mory. Following th custom of the 
Times ,outlined the "Pre ent Euro- • past, th Var ity lub i givin~ this, 
pean Situation" to the student body JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT I ILLUSTRATED LECTURE the fir t of sev ral dance to b giv n 
during Assembly Hour. Mr. Curtin, during th year, to h lp rai fund 
gained international recognition dur- NUTMEG UNDER WAy , ON HIS TRIP TO SPAIN to purcha. e emblems for th graduat-
. ing the World War, because of hi s I ing s nior who, during· t h ir four 
ability as a war correspondent, to Other Officer are: L. C. Fienemann, Song , Recitation , Violin and Piano I years, have earned the coveted "?"· 
analyze political situations. Many Vice President; Mis Scholander, Selection Feature an lntere ting These emblems ar award d durm 
scoops were accredited to him. As a S('cretary; M. Kaplan, Treasurer; I Program. · comm nc m ~t week as th final honor 
personal favor to Dr. H. K. Denlinger, Miss Demander ,Historian. that onnecticut b tows on her de-
he has appeared here four consecutive I The Romance Language Department parting athlete · 
years to present the true international At a me ting of the junior cia s 1 on Wednesday e~ening, Octob r 15, The committ e, compri ed of Thorn-
situation. Interspersing the address held recently officers for the ensuing I presented in Hawley Armory, a very as J. Kennedy, Harold W. Wardle and 
with short ·snappy descriptions and year were elected. Milton G. Moore interesting and instructive program Archie Holdridg have been working 
humorous sketche·s, tne· speaker gave received the choice for pres'ident. The before an appeciative audience of over hard to succe fully put acros the 
hi s own conclusions, .obtained during a other official s of the class elected two hundred students and far!ulty fir t program dance of the year. 
recent trip to Europe. At the present were Lester C. Finemann, vice-presi- member . Chairman Kennedy ays, "Though we 
time the average American political t:ent; Miss Hildur E. Scholander, sec- Profe or William F. Kirkpatrick are charging only a dollar a couple, if 
mind has only a vague conception of retary; and Morris Kaplan, ~reasurer. delivered an intere ting lecture on anybody attending doesn't think the 
the European situation. The office of class historian is to be 1 France and !Spain, the two countries dance worth at I a t five dollars we 
Mr. Curtin said ,"The German loan filled b:v Mi s Margaret Demander. that he toured this past summer when will gladly refund their money". The 
under the Dawes plan has been ove"· President Moore "upon accepting the he went abroad to attend the Interna- New Hampshire game i expected to 
subscribed; Hnd the general public in pre idency, asked the whole-hearted tional Poultry how held at Barcelona, bring a large number of alumni and 
this country believes that the Conti- co-operation of the members of the 
1 
Spain. visitors to the Hill for over the week-
nental situation has been settled. But class in making the Nutmeg the col- His addre s was illu b·ated with end, and with a win by the team a 
the truth is, there has been more war 1 ge year book publi hed annually by !ides from f'napshot which he had record crowd i looked for at t he vic-
talk in Europe rluring the past year. the class, a success. taken while on his trip through Spain. tory dance in th vening. 
than there was before the Armistice The business manager's r<.'port The descriptions and .. illustration of a The Peerless Orche tra of Willi-
becau e Europe fears a future war." shows a hundred per c nt ubscrip- , Spanish Bull Fight was exceptionally mantic, that unbeatable team of jazz 
The fear in France of war with Ger- tion enrollment from the freshmen. intere ting aud lucidating. hound • ha b en engaged to render 
many is illustrated by the fact that Uppercla smen sub cription are be- In keeping with the latter part of music from 8 o'clock to 11:40. A pro-
new houses are being constructed with hind the manager's expectation, but this lecture a Spanish song was sung gram of twelve dances has been ar-
bomb-proof cellars. will no doubt come in later when frat- by Senor D'Esopo and Warrek. They ran ed including two "cut-in" dances 
Mr. Curtin described the ituation ernity perce!'ltage are announced. ( ont. on pa ·e col. 1) and two moonlights. 
as imilar to that existing two years The Patrons and Patronesses will 
ago. England and France are expect- ~- be Mr. and Mrs. Sumn r A. Dole, Mr. 
ing Germany to pay loans which she HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK and Mrs. Roy E. Guyer ,and Mr. and 
can do, by selling her goods in the Mrs. Loui s A. AI xander. 
world market ·. Great Britain i over- I S~t. Oct. 1 . 
crowded ,and she i encouraging emi - ':'Varsity vs. New Hampshiere Univ r ity Dow field 2:30 LITERARY CLUB TO BE 
gration. •:"2 Football at Pomfret 2:30 FORMED BY MR. G. B. AUL 
France sees the river of d struction 
left in the devast area , and thi s real-
ism keeps before the French mind a 
fear of war with Germany. "Germany 
is willing to pay her loans ,if that i 
the easiest way out," said the peak r . 
As long a s France trie to obtain rep-
arat ions by such mean a s occupation, 
Germany plans to hold out against her 
until forced to fall back. All Europe 
i t en ely awaiting the results of the 
E ngli sh elections, for, if Ram a y Mac-
Donald is re-elect d ,the League of N a-
t ions and the Dawes Plan will be sup-
ported. 
He xplained the German internal 
position which has been but vaguely 
under tood 1\ere. To finance her oppo-
( Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
':'Varsity club dance 8:00 
Sun. 0 t. 19. 
•:' curch ervic s-Communion Chur h 
•:' Reception to Mr. and Mrs. Alling 
•:' Christian Endeavor Church 
-ed unday school- H. Hall 
Mon. ct. 20. 
Alpha Gamma Rho Smoker- Frat. r oom. 
T tes. Oct. 21. 
Fraetrni ty meetings 
Wed. Oct. 22 
Phi Mu Delta Smoker- Frat. house. 
Thurs. Oct. 23. 
Phi Ep ilon Pi mok r- Fisrt. room 
*Mass meeting Armory 
*Public invited. 
Fri. Oct. 24. 
1:00 
4 :30 
7:30 I 
9 :45 
:00 
8:00 
8·00 
8:00 
7:00 
M nand Women Student· Should on-
sui t Mr. Saul if Intere ted.- rea-
ti e Writing of any Kind to be At-
tempt d by Members it i · Planned. 
A n w and much-needed lub will 
be form d in th near futur by Mr. 
A. B. aul, with the co-op ration of 
the English Department, fox the pro-
motion of creative writin . Mem-
ber s will work along any line of crea-
tive writing , such a s poetry, serious 
and humorous, th short tory, and 
songs. Thi s org anization can work 
in conjunction wi th the Campu and 
Nutmeg. 
The member s can also work on the 
proposed Connecticut ong Book which I is undoubtedly one of our· vital needs. 
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SPORTS We Beat Maine 
How About some Regular Cheering Saturday 
Let's Help 
Beat N .. H. 
A~~IES DEFEAT SIRON~ MAINE TEAM YEARLINGS DEFEAT 
WATERBURY TEAM 
AGGIES READY TO MEET 
NEW HAMPSHIRE FOR THEIR SECOND WIN THIS SEASON 
'I THIRD STRAIGHT VICTORY TEAMS WELL MATCHED 
EDDY'S TRUSTY RIGHT FOOT BOOTS THE BALL 
BETWEEN MAIN'S GOAL POSTS FOR ONLY SCORE 
Freshmen Well Groomed and Aggres· 
sive.-Gain Ground at Will . 
Strong Opposition Expected.-Injured 
Players Back in , Line-up.-Gamei 
will be Closely Watched in New 
En'gland FootbaJl Circles. Maine Unable to Deliver Final Punc h.-Schofield Handles Team Well.- The freshmen football team regis-
tered its second victory of the season 
last Saturday, when it defeated Wilby 
High of Waterbury by a score of 38 to 
7. 
O'Neill, Eddy, Swem, and Fienneman P lay Stellar Game. 
Connecticut's fast travelling eleven 
will play its first home game thi 
week, when it clashes with the Uni-With th sa me fighting spirit that 
defeated Ma. Aggies and tied the 
Rtrong Tuft. team our gridiron war-
J'iors em rged vi tors over the h ;.wy 
Maine t am by a 3-0 score in th ir 
third game of the sea on last Saturday 
at Oron . Ev nly malched, neither 
team was able to score during the first 
three quarters, but in the final period 
a costly fumble by a Maine back gave 
th Aggi their chance, and from the 
27 yard mark Eddy' trusty rig·ht foot 
boot d thf· pigskin ov r the bar and 
between the upright for the only 
score of th game. 
In the fir st half, Maine had the edge 
on the game, and was able to make 
. ix fir st down on rushe~ . Three times 
t he Pin Trc team penetrated b yon 1 
th Aggies' t n yard line, but ach 
ti me th def n e stiff n d and the 
, crappy Aggi lin met the on · 1~ u~?'ht 
with a veritabl ston wall r:l fens . 
On e Main att mpt d to drop kick 
but th ball ailed far and wid . 
In th last half, and particulal'ly in 
he last quarter, th old Aggie fight 
cam to th front. Main threat n d 
only on during th third quart r 
wh n aft r a ucc sful long forward 
pas and a long run by Blair plac d the 
ball on th fifte n yard line, but an-
oth r att mpt d pass fail d and Con-
necticut kick d out of danger. 
The fourth quarter · opened with 
fighting aptain O'Neil driving 
through c nt r to th Aggie ' forty-
fiv yard lin . Main h ld and Eddy 
kick d to Ma on who wa stopped on 
hi own 15 yard line. On the cond 
lay Main fumbl d and Eddy r cov-
m· d forth Nutm gg r on the fifte n 
yard lin . From drop kick formation 
- --- - - -- --- --
FRE HMEN WILL PLAY 
POMFRETPREP ATURDAY 
Pomfret ha Many Victorie to redit. 
- Tuft Fre hmen held to Scorele 
Tie.- Fre. hm n Ready with 
Team. 
Aft r 
fi ld, th hm n 1 v n tl·a 
Pomfr t aturday to cla h with 
tt·ong Pomfr t Prep team. 
Coach Alexand r expects on 
the hard st games of the sea on, o 
he has been putting hi squad through 
some tough crimmage to get the 
men in the pink of condition. 
"Cheese" then booted the pigskin be-
tween the Pine Staters' goal posts for 
the one and only score of the ga~e. 
Coach Dole's warriors were the ag-
gre. sor during this entire period and 
not once did Maine threaten in thi s 
quarter. The game ended with an 
exchange of kicks with Connecticut 
gaining on each exchange. 
Capt. "Red" O'Neill, Eddy, Swem, 
and Finnemann were the out tanding 
Aggi tars. 
The ummary: 
Conn. Aggies Maine 
Brink Newhall 
Eddy It Frasier 
Bitgood lg Campbell 
Daly c Simon 
rg Littlefield 
rt Dwelley 
re Stanton 
qb Mason 
lhb Blair 
rhb Foster 
fb Ca sita 
Connecticut started the game by versity of New Hampshire team on 
kicking off to their youthful oppo- Gardner Dow Field tomorrow. The 
nents. Wilby then opened up a series game is one of the attractive battles 
of forward passes and end runs which among the sm·aner New England col-
resulted in their only score of the leges, because neither team has been 
game. Reilly kicked the goal for the humbled this season. 
Waterbury team. New Hampshire is bringing a fast, 
The freshmen then started a sys- powerful aggregation composed of a 
tematic parade of the field which last- heavy line and a fast moving and hard 
ed for the rest of the game. Eddy hitting backfield. In their triumph 
and "Pop" Williams were consistent over Colby, by a score of 27 to 0, the 
ground gainers for the freshmen, both Pine Staters were completely out-
getting away for big gains whenever classed. Norwich proved easy prey 
used. Capt. Logan and Watkinson also, and were defeated by the deci-
al o added their bit in the form of sive score of 47 to 0. Then last week 
ooood line playing. the game with Rhode Island State 
Waterbury, although smothered by at Kingston netted a third victory ,the 
the overwhelming score, played a fine score being 17 to 6. This shows that 
defen ive game considering the mater- our team will have to meet strong op-
ial with which they had to work. position tomorrow although the 
The Wilby player stuck till the teams played by New Hampshire have 
whi tle had finally ended the rather not been as strong as our own varsity 
one-sided g:une. has met. 
The line-up was as follows: Our record this year, while not a 
cor by period : impressive n~ New Hampshire's in 
onn. Aggies ........ 0 0 0 3-3 Conn. Wilby H. S. i the matter of points scored, shows 
Goal from field (placem nt ) Eddy; 1 Even l. e. Calo 
1 
that we have a team fully capable of 
r f re , W. E. O'Connell, Portland 1 Log~n l. t. S~yder giving New .Hampshire its first real 
Athletic Club; umpire, W. Ireland. I Rogm l. g. Stmons test of the season. 
Tufts; head linesman, Leo Pratt, Durham c. Hole Coach Dole has not announced hi 
Bowdoin; time ,four 12 minute periods. Down r. g. Anthony line-up for tomorrow as yet, though 
ub - Conn. Aggie -Ed~y for Watkinson r. t. Brickbuler it will probably be the same as that 
Brink, Zolin for Eddy, Balock for Geis ler r. e. Kuminskey which met Maine. Carlos Brink ·ha 
Swem, Swem for Balock, Makofski Merton q. b. Kelly recovered from his injuries, and will 
for R ve , Balock for Makof ki. Eddy 1. h. b. Hayes no doubt start at left end. Wally 
Maine- Cutts for Ma on, Wiswell I Brown r. h. b. R. Snyder Moreland is practising with the squad 
for ~tts, Ma. on for Wiswell, Zysman Williams f. b. Reilly again after a week in the infirmary. 
for nnon, Stmon for Zysman, Zys- Referee, McDonald of Villa Nova;; He will probably go back to quarter. 
man for Sommon, Elliott for Little- I Umpire, O'Brien of Conn.; head line _ Da Da Daly, whose foot was injured 
field, Lamoreau for Dewelley, Bar- m~n, eymour, time, 10 minute in the Maine game, has recovered, so 
t•ow for Fo. ter, Fo ter for Cas i ta. periods. that he will be available for the game. 
Touchdowns: Conn. Eddy 3, Wil- The other members of the squad are 
liam , Brown, Haversack. Wilby, in tip top shape and ready for the ex-
d 
1 
R ' 11 pected battle which the New Ramp-Pomfret Prep ha b aten som goo I e1 Y· 
high chool te.:nns and al o held the Points after touchdowns, Reilly shire pig chas rs are ready to give. 
I heavy Tufts fre hmen eleven to a I Eddy ,Brown. 
scor 1 ss ti . I 
Th y arling will put a tt·ong team 
on th fi ld aturday as their original 
machin ha r ceived few injuries and 
are working together better than at 
the pr viou game. 
On aturday, ept. 27, Ralph E. 
Fairchild wa married to Mi s Emma 
M. Eaton of Meriden. 
We are promised a good orchestra 
for Saturday's dance. 
MA S. GGIES CLAIM 41-0 
The Massachusetts Aggies foot-
ball team came home from Northfield, 
Vt., with word that the core of the M. 
A. C.-Norwich game last Saturday 
was 41 to 0, instead of 38 to 0, as re-
ported. The players said that a goal 
wa kicked from placement, adding 
three points to the score, as a result 
of a punt caught while the final 
whistle was blowing. 
The tudents of The Ohio Northern 
University recently li stened to a talk 
which began a follows: 
"What wor in the English language 
is most interesting to you? Despite 
all the altruism and feeling of god-
fellowship tl1at you may have. There 
is one person you are just a little 
more interested in than you are in 
any others, one person whose fault 
and virtues you know better than 
those of the rest of the crowd. That 
one is your elf."-The Northern Re-
view. 
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PRES. WELLS ANNOUNCES II 
AG. FAIR COMMIITEE 
I 
A. G. A VERY, CHAIRMAN I 
D~tes Announced as December 12th I 
and 13th.-Barn-warming Again 
This Year. 
"What a whale of a difference 
just ·a .few cents make I" 
Amos G. Avery, chairman of the 
fair committee of the Ag club has ap-
pointed the following committees to 
take care of the Ag Club Fair to be 
held December 12th and 13th. In ad-
dition to the general committees Pres. 
Wells has also announced the "Barn-
warming" dance committee. 
The Ag .:!lub fair was not held last 
year because the necessary arrange-
ments could not be made in time to in-
sure the success that the fair had pre-
viously enjoyed. However, this year 
the club offic.ials started their work 
with a zest that will bring the Ag fair 
back to its former position on the hill. 
The members of the various com-
~ittees are named below: . 
General Committee- A. G. Avery; 
G. E. Wells, R. S. Ames, L.A. Wilcox. 
Barn Warming- W. G. Kielwasser; 
C. F. Radom ki, H. W. Wardle, L. 
Smith, W. H. Griffin, J. L. Breitwies-
er. 
Agronomy- C. C. Smith; U. W. Hus-
ted, V. M. Doolittle. 
Animal Husbandry-J. J. Clark; W. 
0. Thomson, D. W. Tucker, R. Mason. 
Apiculture- E. C. Minnum; W. A. 
Hutton, E. J. Kelley. 
Bacteriology- Miss Florence Ten-
ney ; and others. 
Botany and Genetics- Miss Eliza-
beth Parker; H. Deyirmenjian, Miss 
Minnie Glass. 
Chemistry- A. King; G. W. Good-
rich, T. Hilton. 
Dairy Husbandry- D. B .Humphrey; 
W. S. Beardsley, C. T. Baker, J. R. 
Kuhl. 
Farm Machinery- R. M. Keeler; E. 
H. Jagoe, C. A. Clark. 
Forestry-R. R. Hill; J . S. Bi hop, 
C. H. Buckingham. 
Home Economics-Miss Alice Hub-
bard; and others. 
THE WINDHAM N..f\,TIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital 100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
Horticulture- A. s. Holdridge; c. A. I y w t . th J l L ' w·n 
Mathews, F. C. McKeever, 0. C. Gold- I our an s m e ewe ry me I 
mith, D. C. Gaylord. Receive Prompt Attention at 
Poultry- H. K. Upham; H. 0 . 
Woodward, W. B. Hawke , G. Miles , 
J. C. Snow, W. W. White. 
tudent Judging- J. R. Jacoby; G. 
D. Brigham, D. A. Mar h. 
If the Freshmen think their rules 
are hard let them look at thi s rule 
which appeared in the 1 24 rule book 
of Amherst College: 
" ... and if any student shall pro-
fane the Sabbath Day by unn cessary 
business, or by diversion in his room, 
or by absence from it, on the Lord's 
Day, or on the preceding ev ning· or 
the following evening make any dis-
turbance- or shall behave indecently 
or wickedly, in time of public worship, 
or at morning or evening prayers, he 
lnay be punished by fine or admonition 
or otherwise, a s the nature of th~ 
crime shall require."- reprinted from 
"The New Student." 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
69G ]dain Street 
Steaks and Chops a Specialty 
MULLINS CAFETERIA 
Formerly "The Wood" 
The place where you get the best of 
everything to eat 
30 Union St. Willimantic, onn. 
College 
Book 
Store 
-all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. 
Students Attention 
AT THE 
STORRS HOTEL 
BOARD AND ROOM AT REASONABLE PRICES 
MEALS AT ANY TIME 
TEL. No. 973-14 OR 583-13 ABE I. OSTROFSKY, MGR. 
ITUATED ON GURLEYVILLE ROAD 
REAR OF HOLCOMB HALL 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
"Skipper" Johnson 
FOR A GOOD MEAL 
GOTO 
JIMMIE'S 
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches ,Etc 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
STORRS GARAGE COMPANY 
BUS SCHEDULE 
WEEK DAYS 
Leave Storrs: 
8:20A.M.; 2:30P.M.; 5:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:45 A. M.; 3:45 P. M.: 6:40 P. M. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Storrs: 3:00 P. M. 
Leave Willimantic: 3:45 P. M. 
Telephone 1133-3 
r. 
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I I KS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS If the editor could hang ~ g.a~land IN THE ST AC I I 
f I of arlic around any one mdtvJdual Col- CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER Th~Q~~~~~~t~u~ekt~~u~~~~~n~~tfoge h !ould mo t certainly elect to honor ' The . onn dicu\ A:.;icul!~::..':~g in - . : 
Storrs, Conn. the moron who attempt to attract lege Ltbrary 1 a s ea 1 Y g ++ t+++++++++++++++tt++++++ 
=~======--- --=====- pop ' lari ty by peddling rumors. stit ution and n ew b~ok ar~ constant- . 
Edi.tor - in -chief, George Wa.rrek l ly being add d to 1t. It 1 thou~ht In t he way of entertamments , Prof. 
A ~c i at Editor, lemens J. Diemand CO-ED ~O~G PRACTICE that it mj:ly b of iterest to pubhsh Croteau would lik to tage a r eal bull M~nag i ng Edjtor, Harold Wardle 1 in th "Campus" monthly li t of the fio·h t on th ~ A. A. fi eld and is now 
N ew Editor s · At the end of ever y colleg year mo t important of ~hese ne":' book • I searching for g ood t oreador material. 
J ohn R. J acoby D nald Tucker three r .solves to with p rha ps cca swnal rev1ev: ~ of Any ne wi tli. a g ift t hat way should 
N ew B ard a rri d follow].ng fa ll; some of unusual inter est.. . . apply. 
DonQld Humphrey Iren Cooke . econd, to contract Ther follow s a partial l1 st for - CP--
L., R. Bcld n hylli mith piri t ; a nd thi r d , to eptember, not long, for it will be re- . . tr ongcr t hing tha n fo r ce i Stu-
: A 'OCiatc Bo rd 1 arn t h coll g ong . member ed t hat eptember is a ~hort dent Opinion. omething f ar wor 
A. l Mann G rald Allard Th fir st two r esol ves are no t r!om- coll g month. t han showers will be ha nd rl out, if 
w' lli am D novan P auline Graf I munity problem but the la t unden i- p r cival , J ohn , Th Wheat Pla nt . t he F reshm C'n Rule are not ob yed. 
Mar gar et Hu bton ably i, . Wh ? B caus ther e i not MaR fielrl, .John , A ailor 's Garland. - CP-
Busine s taff on of us wh do not r aliz th lack Ag!): , T . R, Rural H ighways. The co-eels are urely gett ing· on 
B
1
us ine Manager, A. G. Grady I of g·o d pe ppy : inging- at . A. Long tr th , 'f. Morr i , L ak uperior t heir hig·h ht r se t hi year. One H ol-
s· ·t
1 
Bus ines Mg r ., Edwi n W. Nelson ot onl y at t he gam . do we ne d ounty. . 1 comb H all Inm ate actually t old one 
ubscript i n Mgr., Don ald . . Gaylord 1 so ng~ ,but ev r y wh r el both about l nderhill , Ev ly n,. The Life of t he of our hand ome Engli h profs that 
ir ulat i n Mgr. , J ohn . F1ennemann Lh ·ampus and a t hom . piri t anfl t he Life of Today. t her e wa n' t a ma n on the hill h 
_ _ __ ------ . Anrl af ter all, i t i ·n't. (>ng w la k. Korzyb. ki, Alf r d, Manhood of Hu- would marry. The said profe. sor wa 
Entered a s second class m~1l matter at Th onne ti cut Handbook is over - 1 manity. hocked a nd the . P . i. mor t ifi d. 
the Post Office, EagleVIlle, Conn. fl wing with pl ndid marching and G rst enb r g , h arl e W., Finan ial - CP-
Subscription price, $2.00 per year I ch el'ing songs, t h t un f which Org anir.a t ions. om bold A geye of Lothario ilk 
Advertising rates on application I 0 111 of us n ver h ard. All they need Man: fi eld, Kath rine, Th Garden oug·h t t o many the dam el for spite. 
Is a littl pep behind them, and we'll Party. -CP-
hav some real singing. Moroe, Edw ln G., American Agricul- A few appropriate lines about the 
d b Since college pened the. co-ed ·. have I t.ure and ~h. Europ~an Market. . season ar
9 
n0t amiss: . 
By thi R time th fr hmen shoul e b n having song practice tw1ce a 1 Dalrymple, w. H., L1vestock Samta- "Now the joy of the road are ch1efly 
a war'<> that t h various fraternities on w k under the direction of Mrs. Far- tion. I these: 
t hro hill a re looking th m ov r a pros- rell. Th y're howing fine spirit. Alverez, Alejandro, The Monroe Doc-
1 
A crimson touch on the hard-wood 
pective initiat s, and a s such, they Why not have a college ong prac- I trine. I tree . 
Shoul(l b making observation and h d 1 d · 1 F Al c ' 
tice regularly ,wit a goo ea er, m- Packk, Charles L., ore ry mana · O
mJ)aJ'i son :s on th ir own hook. A h A A fi ld c T h' f Social · 'd d blue 
t ad of making t e . . e a prac- Elmer, Manuel .~ ., ec .1que o 1 A vagrant's mornmg w1 e. an • freshman sh uld not rely on the I h th d walk 
tic hall? Survey . 
1 
In early fall , w en e wm "t·ushers" to mak up his mind which t b k f 
The most importan oo or us, too; fl
·atet'nJ' ty to J'oin. H hould do his 1' t · "Th Wh t 
AN "APPRECIATION" probably, in this 1s IS. e ~a I 
own chooRing and bas his choice on Plant" by Percival. It IS an Enghsh A shadowy highway cool and brown 
the men ,not th glamour and atten- "Prayer That Prevails" i the title publication exhaustive ana up-to-uate. Alluring up and exciting down." 
tion. · of the ' Reverend Mr. Daw on's latest It i carefully illustrated, and is re- 1 From "The Joys of the Road", Bliss 
Ft aternit i ~ , at pre nt, are com- book, ju t received by a member of viewed as the best recent work on II Carman. 
pu!>ed of a pretty co mopolitan lot the faculty as a gift from the author. the ubj_ect. -CP-
and no group ha a traight so-called Mr. Dawson, who was for seven years The Co-eds are doing a lot of good 
'type." However, there are some dif- pa tor of the local church, is tudying work this year. Their CAMPUS work 
f er nc s in th men of each fraternity thi winter at Union Theological Sem- , "POP" WJLLIAMyS'c~R~~~ f\.N is expectionally good. Therefore it ·~r hh·h shoG:d b taken into considera- inary ,New York City. : TEM.PORAR ... behooves the C. P. to use discretion, 
tion. A few year ago the types The recent book is a collection from 1 • technique of the finest ;order, and 
were more distinctly marked but now many ources of prayers which are 1 Other Officers E Ject e d.-Meet 1 n g Gentle Exposition in wording his 
our emphasis along thi line is neces- imple and direct, tripped of the I Opened by V. A. Johnson Pres. of Perrenial Jibes about the fair ones. 
sarily tempered. formali m rendered in lip wors~ip \ Student Org. -CP-
A fre hman hould know hi sh ip- only. Quite a valuable are the ortg- · News Item: Sea-sick frosh goes to 
mates befor h joins his crew and inal contribution of Mr. Dawson him- ~ The class of 1928, spurred on to or- infirmary after smoking the first corn-
mbarks on hi .frat rnal voy~g · Its elf, who was noted for the firm tex- ganization as a result of the rope pull, cob in his life. "C'est la vie." 
a four y ar rutse and. one nug~t get I ture, conci enes ,and natural beauty I held its fir t meeting in Main 7 a -CP-
s a-sick. The (>nly p.omt w Wl h to of hi prayers and introductory ser- week ago Monday night. The over- The author of "From a Prodigal 
mak is that som times a carele s 1 vice . Different sections of the book flow of enthusiasm from the after- Aggeye", by the way, originated the 
fr shman ge~s ~nto th wron~ sh.ow~ I ar arranged under uch . head.i~gs a I noon victory had not even then s~b- 1 c. P. column. 
W ar not hmtmg that on Otgamza "Family Religion," "Pubhc Sp1r1t and sided. Needles to say a rather m- I -CP-
ti n contain · a lot of angel • and an-
1 
R ligion," "Outdoor Religion", "Holy I formal time featured the gathering. I The c. P . was asked by a rather 
oth r a t of knav but a fr_ hman w ek", "Invocation ", and "The Stuff Pre . "Val' 'Johnson of Student Or- 1 cynical topper whether the bookstore ~ho~l.d g t mto a frat~rmty wtth m n That M n Ar Mad Of :" . ganization opened the meeting with I clerks wanted to sell the college or 
111 1t who ~r m t ~1k 1~ to benefit A foreword by th author dt cusse some friendly advice to the over-exult- not. 
him by th 1r compamon htp and who th )psychological approach to the ant Fr ~hmen. The busine s of the 1 -CP-
a r mor a pt to be 
0111 
hi s strong t practic of personal and public pray- meeting wa confined to the election 1 The C. P. drums this stuff off by the 
·oll g fri nds. r. The book i of 160 pa ~nd of a t mporary chairman and the 
1 
watch, givin" only a specified numb.er 
print d by Macmillan. The very htgh thr minor class offices . Arthur of minute to each thought and qu.tp. 
DO YOU KNOW WHAT I .TU T quality of it cont nt ' a w 11 a ~he (bett r known as "Pop") William If the phrase i ragged ,the word Ill-
HEARD-! ? p r onal intere t of th commumt¥ was cho en to hold the reins tempor- used or th "line" heavy, therefore 
cr 
in t h a uth n·, g iv th book a .par~ic- arily f or the Fro h . "Pop" i a bla me th man with the Scythe. 
well a a d fim te tm- graduat of Danielson High. 'Young - CP-
of Amer - hees • 'Eddy ,who came from Sims- " Coach" Daly once m et a turkey 
bury, wa elected vice-president, a nd on one of hi · nocturnal tramps a nd 
t i t l ' "Pray r That Pr vail ," "Johnny" Watkin on trea surer. Miss " t eeve's" fac was o brilliant the 
of Mr . Daw on , Ruth Monrad w as elect ed assistant gobbler mi took him for one of the 
to b a t r ea urer to car for f und at H ol- gang and chased him all over t h 
ig nation, comb H all . campu . 
unim-
Will ar d Wattl 
R v . G. B. Gilb r t of Middletown 
will pr ach at t h colleg church n xt 
unday m orning , Oct. 19. A mo t 
cordial invitat ion i extended t o all. 
The 
"We'r 
hire !" 
- CP-
entence of the Week: 
going t o beat New Hamp-
"The Team" . 
rKAMPUSiliPS .. i 
.......................... 
English Prof: Giv me an example 
of a noun in direct addre 
Frosh: Ma · ·ie, com ri ht up-
tairs. 
Co-ed : Swe theart, would you di 
for me? 
tude: It ' ould11 't do any g·ood, I'm I 
not in ured (ex). 
Old aying: "All th world love 
a lover." j 
Que tioner: "I wonder why every- I 
one poke fun at him, th n ?" 
class is 
I 
He: Are you oprano or ba ? I 
he: hort top. 
H : (not knowing what to do with I 
hi hat) This is my unday hat. 
he: Then put it down on your 
weak-end. 
Oh how sweet, 
Oh how bitter, 
To love a gal 
And then not git 'er. 
Son: Daddy ,what kind of a robber 
is a page? 
Father: Why? I never heard of 
such a thing. 
Son: In this book it says "two pages 
held up the bride' train." 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS 
The fundamental idea of a progres-
sive person or institution is to im-
prove ,to make better that which has 
already been accomplished. The de-
sire to improve is a live issue here 
on the Hill ,as has been shown by the 
various improvements which have 
been made during the summer and 
for which plans are now under con-
ideration. 
The approaches to the Dining Hall 
on the south, east, and north were 
put in during the summer, and on the I 
east and north, walks have been laid. 
The drives about the campus have 11 
been improved by the application of 
calcium cloride at a co t of several 
I hundred dol1ars for material and 
labor. The drives have never been 
in better condition than they were 
during the summer, and the effect is 
still apparent. Action was al o taken 
by the trustees regulating. the speed 
limit of automobiles driving about the 
campus to fif~en miles per hour. For 
the past year or two more or less 
trouble has been caused by those who 
in ist upon speeding, and as a means 
of remedyinoo this evil a campaign for 
the enforcement of speed regulations 
was undertaken last spring with mod-
erate success. 
Difficulties have arisen in th past 
becau e of a lack of gravel, but a 
bank has now b en opened on college 
ground and the drives are being re-
, urfaced. 
(Cont . on page col. 1) 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Beacons· of the sky 
• Thia achievement haa been made possible by engineers of 
the Illuminating Engineering 
Laboratories of the G eneral 
Electric Company, working 
with officials of the Post Office 
Department. A startling 
achievement now will be a 
commonplace of life in the new 
America which you will inherit. 
If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 
Between Cleveland and Rock 
Springs, Wyo., along the night 
route of the air mail service, tall 
beacons have been placed every 
twenty-five miles. 
Revolving on great steel towers, 
General Electric searchlights, to-
taling 1, 992,000,000 candle-power, 
blaze a path of light for the air-
plane pilot. 
What the lighthouse is to the ocean 
navigator, these beacons are to the 
conquerors of the air. 
PAGE I'IVE 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK 
WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND EX LUSIVE 
GIFTS 
WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
Good Quality Goods and Correct 58 Church Street 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIV A 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
T.ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Marke tin Willi 
738 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILL\IMAN'.VIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, onn. 
MARY ANNA OD SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN, 
. PAGE SIX THE CONNEC~ICUT CAMP-US 
If You Were Actually Milking 
Cows This Fall-
instead of studying about it, you'd be facing the 
situation of higher milk prices and higher feed 
prices. And you'd plan your fall and winter cam-
paign on the only sensible basis: culling your herd 
of its low producing cows, and feeding only the 
profitable ones on an economical ration which at 
the same time could be relied o~ as safe and pro-
ductive over a long period. 
300 lbs. Diamond Corn Gluten Meal 
600 lbs. Bran 
100 lbs. Oilmeal 
would do it. 
Diamond Corn Gluten Meal 
being the cheapest source of milk-making protein 
on the market, js the protein feed to use as the 
basis of any economical mixture for cows. 
As you continue along your college course it 
will become clear to you why Diamond is 
IN EVERY LIVE DEALER'S STOCK 
AND EVERY tiOOD DAIRY RATION 
Corn Products Refining Co. 
A /so llf/rs. of Buffalo Corn Glute11 Feed. 
BE A NEWSPAPER CORRES-
PONDENT with the Heacock 
Plan and earn a good income 
while learning; we show you 
how; begin actual work at once; 
all or spare time; experience un-
necessary; no canvassing; send 
for particulars. 
N ewswriters Training Bureau 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
OLLEGIAN'S BARBER HOP 
SANITARY - MODERN 
Ba ement Koons Han 
E. M. SOLLIS, PROP. 
FROM A PRODIGAL AGGEYE 
From time to time in this place, 
humorous accounts on Porto Rico will 
be printed as the editor receives his 
mail from Lewis C. Richardson, '24, 
who is teaching in a high school Utua-
do, P. R. "Richie" has consented to 
write these articles as long as he is 
not interrupted by revolutions or "af-
fairs de cours." 
He Learns Spanish 
"Do you remember how all the com-
mencement speakers always warn 
their erudite audiences that educa-
tion must not cease when one leaves 
the portals of his alma mater; that it 
tion must not cease when one leave& 
must continue forever and ever as 
long as life shall last? Well, I'm re-
membering that good advice; and 
morever, I'm following it. Take 
Spanish, for instance. It really is a 
delightful language and as Byron says 
in "Don Juan": 
" 'Tis pleasing to be schooled in a 
strange tongue 
By female lips and eyes-that is, I 
mean, 
When both the teacher and the 
taught are young, 
engaged seven times and married •mly 
once. This, I believe, is regarded as 
a batting average of about .500. In-
cidentally th!, same friend is at pres-
ent paying court to two fair damsels 
and expects to be engaged to one or 
the other (pcl'haps both. It matters 
not) within a week. ~o you can see 
that even a g-raduate of a co-ed col-
lege in Connecticut is out of the \.!Om-
petition under the circumstances. 
Pipes Excite Populace 
If one can't be as individual as Don 
Juan he may at least pose as a woman-
hater; most individualism is a pose 
anyway. If one smokes a pipe he 
may almost charge admission to the 
show; and nothing excites the popu-
lace more than to see two Americans 
parade the streets hatless. If that 
proves too tame and an actual scan-
dal is desired, one has simply to ieave 
his coat at home and venture forth 
in his shirtsleeves. 
Prohibition in P. R. 
I realize that I've been rambling on, 
and talking of matters of no vital im-
portance. Tvke prohibition, for in-
stance. Porto Rico is a part of the 
United States and as much comes 
As was the case, at least, where I under the provisions of the Volstead 
have been; 
They smile still more, and then there 
when one's wrong 
They smile still more ,and then there 
intervene 
Pressure of hands, perhaps even a 
chaste kiss;-
I learned the little that I know by 
this." 
The Native Dance 
But Spanish is by no means the only 
new thing I'm learning. It has been 
an achievement in itself to educate 
my reluctant palate and intestinal 
tract to take kindly to baked bananas, 
alligator pears, rice and beans, and the 
omnipotent garlic. Moreover to train 
my Puritan limbs the way they should 
go during the convolutions of a 
Spanish dance, has been another peda-
gogical and gymnastic triumph. Not 
that I claim to have mastered the 
Porto Rican branch of the terpsichor-
ean art; but since the senoritas seem 
act. For an alumnus of C. A. C, 
therefore, with a wholesome respect 
for law and order drilled into him by 
four years of the regime of the Stu-
dent Affairs Committee, it came 
rather hard when, at a dance, the dis-
tric.t supervisor of schools invited him 
out in the back room where "King 
George" and "Hennessey's Three Star" 
were flowing freely. Torn between 
the aformentioned respect for civil 
authority and a reluctance to offend our 
hospitable supervisor, it took all our 
moral force and courage to make the 
right decision. 
Having usurped more space than I 
deserve, I shall close, especially as 
dinner is ready and I can smell the 
appetizing odo1· of our daily fried 
chicken. Porto Rico is really a great 
place; the people are the most hospit-
able in the world; and if our con-
sciences trouble us once in a while for 
teaching them just enough to spoil 
them and make them discontented with 
to regard nothing a a greater honor life in gener 1, well, we are spreading 
than to have their dancing slipper the great Am rican kultur, are we 
crushed by an American oxford, I not?" 
really am progressing famously. 
Dancing, you know, is one of the four 
great national ports of the i land, 
and children begin to dance when The following table gives the scho-
they can scarcely walk. At children's lastic average of students of The 
dances in the Casino, I have actually I Municipal University of Akron en-
een babies carried there in their gaged in various activities. It forms 
father ' arms toddling alround the an interesting answer to the question, 
floor to the music of the native equiva- Do outside activities result in lower 
lent of a ja:1.z orchestra. cholarship? 
ational Pastimes 
Th other three national pastime 
of Porto Rico are coffee-drinking, fall-
ing in lov , and cocmk-fighting. The 
la t and om pha es of the cond are 
forbidd n by law, but that means noth-
ing to the Latin. He will have his ro-
mance and his sport, come what may. 
As to the off e, it i the best in the 
world, and the women here are artists 
in preparing it. Love-making is also 
developed to a high degree of perfec-
tion. I have a friend who has been 
All Students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.90 
All Men ...................... 78.33 
All Fraternity Men ............ 77.85 
All Non-Fraternity Men ...... 78.85 
All Women .................. 82.30 
All Sorority Women .......... 81.95 
All Non-sorority Women ...... 82.55 
All Fraternity and Sorority 
Students .... .. ...... .... ... '1~.42 
All Non-fraternity and Non-
sorority Students .............. 80.69-
Athletes ...................... 80.91 
- "The Buchtelite." 
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I CO-ED NOTES 
CO-ED CAMPUS OFFICE 1PROF. WATTLES ADDRESSES 
HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED When in need of sporting goods try 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
High Grade Candies 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Line 
Main treet, Willimantic 664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
IN HOLCOMB HALL CO-ED CAMPUS REPORTERS SANITARY 
} SERVICE 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. The co-eds have established a Campus Office in Holcomb Hall. Their 
increased activity in publications this 
year made them feel the need of 
headquarters on home ground. The 
former kitchenette on the third floor 
of the dormitory has been utilized 
for this purpose. It has been fitted 
up with desks and chairs, and a type-
writer is to be added in the near 
future. 
TO THE SQUAD 
Co-ed aspirants to the Campus 
Board were given some hints in the 
art of reporting by Mr. Willard A. 
Wattles of the English Department 
on Wednesday night, October 8. 
In spite A his limited tithe, Mr. 
Wattles put across to the reporters 
some splendid ideas as to the kind of 
material to use, the best way to write 
it up, and the value of the unusual in 
newspaper work. He emphasized in 
particular the value of a good opening 
sentence in order to secure the inter-
est of the reader. With the aid of 
such information on how to write, You may talk of Yale and Harvard, 
some good material should lJe ex-When you're not at C. A. C. 
b th . football pe-cted from Holcomb Hall. You may rave a out e1r 
teams, 
Their splendor vigor free. 
But it seems to me, you might at 
least, 
To root for such a team as ours 
Be glad you have the chance, 
That made the Maine men prance 
i .... E)('Ii:iiilitiiE:S''''i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
So don't forget that Saturday The following is the interesting 
We'll show our Aggie Boys ' pledge that our neig-hbors at Rhode 
That there's something on the grand Island must sign: 
stand 
That can make a mighty noise. 
M.A. H. '2q. 
CO-ED SUNDAY SCHOOL 
IS ORGANIZED 
Interest in the newly organized 
class in Bible Study for girls has been 
aroused by Mr. J. S. Owens of the Ex-
tension Department. Mr. Owens 
came to Holcomb Hall last Sunday to 
talk to the girls on the subject. 
Plans were made to hold the meet-
ings hereafter at 9:45 a. m., Sunday 
morning, in the large reception room. 
The classes will be run on the regu-
lar Sunday School order with the in-
troduction of special talks and dis-
cussion. 
COUNCIL ARRANGES INTER-
CLASS TENNIS SCHEDULE 
From all indications the co-ed inter-
class athletic activities for this year 
will be interesting. The athletic coun-
cil has planned the following tennis 
schedule, thereby giving each class 
opportunity to play three games this 
season. 
October 14 Seniors vs. Juniors. 
October 16 Sophs vs. Freshmen. 
October 20 Juniors vs. Freshmen. 
October 22 Seniors vs. Freshmen. 
October 24 Juniors vs. Freshmen 
October 27 Seniors v . Sophs. 
TO THE FRESHMEN 
When freshmen days are a thing of 
the past, 
And you are a dignified senior at last, 
Then you'll look back at your fresh-
men days, 
And laugh at your queer old freshmen 
ways. 
I 
I 
I hereby make application for reg-
istration as a student in Rhode Island 
State College for the current year. In 
consideration of such registration and 
the enjoyment of the advantages con-
sequent thereupon, I hereby engage 
and obligate myself during said year 
cheerfully and conscientiously to ob-
serve and conform to the letter and 
spirit of the rules of said college, and 
without excluding other rules, I spe-
cifically promise (1) to abstain from 
the use of intoxicants while a student 
at the college, and specifically not to 
bring into, nor to have in my posses-
sion, nor to use on the college grounds 
or in any building in anyway con-
nected with the college, any wine, 
beer, or intoxicating liquor of any 
kind; and (2) not to suggest, take part 
in, or encourage any form of hazing or 
clas disturbance. 
I further engage promptly and on 
my own initiative to withdraw from 
the college whenever I have found my-
self unable or unwilling to ob-
serve the foregoing obligation. 
Date 
- Rhode 
Signed 
Island Beacon 
Note 
(Can any of us imagine "Red" 
O'Neill in a s imilar predicament?) 
THE STRICKEN COMMUNITY 
The campus is so still tonight 
No rah-rahs fill the air 
No plink or plunk of mandolin 
'Neath dorm of lady fair. 
Why all thi.s deathly quiet 
And such concentrated woe 
Why the crucial game's tomorrow 
And the fullback's stubbed his toe. 
-The Vermont Cynic. 
CAREFUL 
DEPENDABLE 
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
Willimantic Connecticut 
GEORGE S. ELLIO'IT 
Insurance 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic:, Connecticut 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposits 
807, Main St., Willimantic 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and Lumber 
Phone 161 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
SPRING'S MUSIC STORE 
Telephone 338-12 
59 Church St. Willimanaic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
THE DINEEN 
• STUDIO 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-2 
GANE & SON 
BOOK, COMMERCIAL §/~ '-m AND JOB ® 
tprtntrrs 
WILLIMANTIC 
CONN 
R. J. GA·LLIGAN'S 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Women's Hosiery of many kinds at a 
moderate price 
COHEN SHOE SHOP 
756 Main Street 
Willimantic Connecticut 
W. B. SWEENEY 
Willimantic Connecticut 
BAY STATE DRUG CO. 
Main treet 
Willimantic Connecticut 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
65 Church Street Tel. 163-4 2247 15th Street Troy, N.Y. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main Street Willimantic 
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SI~ES 
PAGE :EIGHT 
(Cont. fr m pag 5 col. 1) 
The bank in front of Holcomb Hall 
is to be rem v l as soon as the road 
i completed, and the lawn is to b 
g raded. 
The n w building which is being 
built at the end of Whitney Road is 
to be u ·ed by the d partments of Pom-
ology and V getable Gardening as a 
storag building for fruits and vege-
table . The work is progressing rap-
idly u~d r th supcrvisi n of Mr. Ten-
n y with the h lp of local labor. 
Plan ar b ing mad to make 
Mirror Lak on Faculty Row more 
beautiful ,for pin trees which were 
t by Mr. Moss in the second woods 
are to be mov d to the island in the 
lake. 
All of thes improvements tend to 
mak the campus a mor livable place. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
w re dressed in white, with brilliant 
scarf. and wor broad "sombreros"; 
giving atmo ph r e to the popular 
panish love ·ong, "La Paloma," 
which th y r nd r d with typical Latin 
gu to. Th y w re accompanied by 
Mrs. Newton. 
ing mann r. 
Mr. N wton. 
Haig yirm njian recited "La 
Campa n ," in Fr nch with vehement 
interp1· tation and vivid je tures. 
Arm n Bu1bulian play d som x-
ceptionally well-liked violin sel ctions, 
concluding th fir st ntertainment 
giv n by thl• Romanc Language D -
partment, oth •rs of which will follow 
during the year. 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 1) 
sition to Franc ,G rmany had to turn 
out more pap r money , v n to thf' 
point of fluctuation. Thi resulted in 
the app al for fooa in Am rica and 
England, du to th d cr a ing valu I 
of th pap r mark. At thi tim ther 
was pl nty of food in the country from 
a big harv t, but th pap r money 
would not buy it. At hri tmas tim , 
Germany w ni on a gold ba i , ea ing 
th situation. One gold mark was 
quivalent to a trillion pap r marks. 
England has k pt her finan ial mach-
inery running by maintaining th 
high t ta s in th world, forty p r 
c nt on t h dollar. 
Th 
opinion 
i ts." 
F RST H M ME 0 
I. 
1
- ARD ER D W FIELD 
SAT RD Y FTERNOO 
·.THE· · C.O N N.E C T I C 11 T CA M PUS 
DANCING AT 
AI- Pierre Tabarin 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AND SATURDAY 
Mu ·ic by the 
"PEERLES " EIGHT 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
INSURANCE 
In all Forms 
PHONE 1000 810 MAIN ST. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
.. &au tt •u~ JUntttrr•"' 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE UNITED 
STATES AND CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
WILLIMANTIC 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church treet, Willimantir, Conn. 
Phone 135 
Send Garment by Bus 
Quick Delivery 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND 
BLANCHETTE 
44 Church Street 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKo 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
NITED MUSIC COMPANY 
Tel. 240 
FOR 'HRI TMAS NOW 
an appointment for Christ-
rna Photograph at on and b as-
ur d of the pain taking care that 
good photograph r quir . 
Willimantic, onn. 
Tel. 316-2 
GEM THEATRE ~ WILLIMANTIC CONNECTICUT 
J. R. PICKETT, MANAGER 
COMING-SATURDAY-FOUR D YS 
"THE WHITE SISTER" 
Three Show Daily-2 :15 - 6:30 - 8:30 
REMEMBER-VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
COMING SOON- "THE COVERED WAGON" 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
744 MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED ·COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
When in Need of 
DRUGS TOILET ARTICLES 
CANDIES TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
THE BEST IN 
HABERD~SHERY 
Everything from Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
R. E. REMINGTON CO. 
Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROS ETS FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W. N. POTTER 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 879-966 
Eastern Connecticut's Leading 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn, 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime ,Cement and 
Build rs' Supplies 
87 Churst St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Telephone Connection 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
